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Our team at Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings is honored, and looking forward, to celebrating with you. If you are hosting a 
wedding with us soon, we know you have questions about how COVID-19 could potentially impact your wedding events. 

Right now, there are countless moving parts surrounding COVID-19 that remain fluid, but our team at Disney's Fairy Tale 
Weddings is committed to creating a magical wedding experience while taking enhanced health and safety measures - for 
you, your wedding guests, our other Guests and our Disney Weddings team.

In this letter, we are sharing some of the measures we are taking at the Walt Disney World® Resort and for your wedding. 
We will continue to monitor the situation and make adjustments considering the guidance from health authorities and 
appropriate government agencies. Our Disney Weddings team is passionate about creating a wedding experience that 
celebrates your love – and we are here to make sure your wedding day is memorable and magical.

- The Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings Team

https://wdwdvm.com/brochures/brochurefiles/DisneyWeddingsRequirementsDisneyWorld.pdf
http://www.disneyworld.com/updates
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HEALTH ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
Please make sure that you review the Walt Disney World® Resort Health Acknowledgement located at https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/experience-updates/resorts/. 
This includes reviewing any advisories or restrictions that may be in place for travel to Florida. Visit https://floridahealthcovid19.gov/travelers/ for information. 

PLANNING DETAILS
At least 60 days prior to your wedding, the following must be provided to your Disney Wedding Planner:
• A guest list (including any third party vendors you hire to provide services at your wedding) for us to manage your wedding events. You must also provide us the e-mail

addresses of each such guest so that we may send them important information regarding your wedding events and, by providing us their e-mail address, you agree you 
have received such guest's consent for us to contact them. On the guest list, please identify which guests are in your wedding party. Please note that the wedding party 
may not exceed 8 people (including the couple). 

• The name of a designated person in your wedding party that will assist us in communicating the health and safety measures identified in this document. Such individual 
should feel comfortable performing this role at your wedding events and will be required to participate in a briefing explaining these measures prior to your wedding.

At least 45 days prior to your wedding events, you must provide us with a seating chart for your guests for both the ceremony and the reception.  Please note that all parties 
seated together must be 10 guests or less.  

At least 7 days prior to your wedding, please provide us with your reception song list (which will be reviewed by the Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings team. In an effort to
promote safety and physical distance among your wedding guests, song selections cannot encourage close contact between parties or singing).

WAIVERS
You and your guests (including any third party vendors you hire to provide services at the Walt Disney World® Resort for your wedding) will be required to sign a waiver prior 
to your wedding. Your Disney Weddings team will provide you with further information regarding this process.  Guests that do not sign a waiver will not be allowed to attend 
your wedding events (or any portion thereof, including any on-site planning activities). 

https://wdwdvm.com/brochures/brochurefiles/DisneyWeddingsRequirementsDisneyWorld.pdf
http://www.disneyworld.com/updates
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/experience-updates/resorts/
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FACE COVERINGS
Face coverings are required for all Guests ages 2 and up and Cast Members, including the couple and those who have received a COVID-19 vaccine. Guests should 
bring their own face coverings and wear them at all times, except when dining. Guests may temporarily remove their face covering while actively eating, drinking or 
taking an outdoor photo, but they must be stationary and maintain appropriate physical distancing during this time. Guests not properly wearing an approved face 
covering will be asked to leave. To learn more, please visit https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/experience-updates/. 

In addition, the couple may remove their face coverings for a limited period of time during limited events: 
• Ceremony in a private venue, excluding public outdoor locations 
• The first dance
• Cutting of the wedding cake
• Staged photographs of the couple in their private event location
• Staged photographs of the couple with the wedding party and/or those otherwise in the couple's party in the couple's private event location (others in the 

photograph may also remove their face covering for a limited period of time during such staged photographs with appropriate physical distancing)  
• The father-daughter and the mother-son dance (the father and mother participating in such dances may also remove their face covering during the dance) 
• While on Cinderella’s Coach, however face coverings must be worn while boarding and exiting 

The wedding party and officiant may remove their face coverings during a ceremony in a private venue, excluding public outdoor locations, while maintaining 
appropriate physical distancing. 

PHYSICAL DISTANCING
Physical distancing measures will be in place throughout the Walt Disney World® Resort.  For the latest information and to learn more about these measures, visit 
www.DisneyWorld.com/Updates.

In addition, certain of the additional physical distancing measures for your wedding events are set forth in this document and include physical distancing between parties 
(with up to 10 guests per party) for seating assignments and dancing.

https://wdwdvm.com/brochures/brochurefiles/DisneyWeddingsRequirementsDisneyWorld.pdf
http://www.disneyworld.com/updates
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/experience-updates/
http://www.disneyworld.com/Updates
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GUESTS’ ARRIVAL
Physical distancing measures will be in place throughout your wedding ceremony, including the following:

• Guests will be provided a specific arrival time.
• Guests will be assigned seating to promote physical distancing between parties; this may include staggered 

seating and/or seating every other row.
• Guests will be required to check-in at your event location with a Disney Weddings Cast Member who will 

guide them to their assigned seat.
• Once seated, guests should remain stationary and maintain appropriate physical distancing.  

WEDDING PARTY ENTRANCE
The wedding party's entry into the venue will be timed, staggered and positioned to promote physical distancing.   

CEREMONY EXIT
• The disbursement of bubbles, petals, petal canons, confetti and other ceremony exit elements is temporarily 

suspended. Receiving lines are also temporarily suspended. 
• The exit of all guests (including the couple and the wedding party) will be staggered to promote physical 

distancing. 

https://wdwdvm.com/brochures/brochurefiles/DisneyWeddingsRequirementsDisneyWorld.pdf
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FLOOR PLANS & SET UPS
Your Disney Wedding Planner will help you navigate floor plans and set-up to promote physical distancing.  

GUEST FLOW
Physical distancing measures will be implemented for guest flow into the reception venue and may include phased arrival times and directional signage. Your Disney Wedding 
Planner will work with you on the best options for your wedding.

SEATING
Guests will be assigned seating to promote physical distancing between parties. Please speak with your Disney Wedding Planner for details.  

DANCING
To promote physical distancing on the dance floor:
• Your guests may only dance with those in their party (with up to 10 guests per party). 
• Ground markings will be placed on the dance floor to help your guests practice physical distancing.
• The individual you designate to assist us in communicating the health and safety measures at your wedding will also assist us with encouraging physical distancing on the 

dance floor. 
• Music will be discontinued if physical distancing is not adhered to. 
• As noted above, you must provide us with your song list at least 7 days prior to your wedding events (so that we can ensure there are no songs that promote physical 

contact between parties or singing as noted above). 
• Third party dance floor vendors are temporarily not permitted.

https://wdwdvm.com/brochures/brochurefiles/DisneyWeddingsRequirementsDisneyWorld.pdf
http://www.disneyworld.com/updates
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PHOTOGRAPHY
Photography must be staged to maintain physical distancing between parties. In addition, photographers inside hotel rooms are temporarily unavailable and otherwise not 
permitted. Guests (including the couple) may now temporarily remove their face covering while taking an outdoor photo, but they must be stationary and maintain 
appropriate physical distancing during this time.

PRINT COLLATERAL, DELIVERIES & GIFTS
The following wedding elements are temporarily unavailable and otherwise not permitted:
• Handouts, printed materials and guest signing books.
• Gift tables (please direct your guests to deliver gifts directly to your home).
• All personal flower deliveries must be brought to the ceremony venue for your pick up. Delivery to Disney Resort hotel rooms will be unavailable.  
• Party favors for your guests.

TRANSPORTATION
Cinderella's Coach will be available; however, a member in your party must help you in and out of the Coach.  Please speak with your Disney Wedding Planner to discuss 
other transportation options. 

CHARACTERS & ENTERTAINMENT
A variety of entertainment options remain available for your wedding, however, certain offerings may be adjusted or unavailable. Please speak with your Disney Wedding 
Planner for details.

Further, please note: 
• Character Greetings are temporarily paused. Your Disney Wedding Planner can discuss other options for integrating our world-famous characters into your wedding 

events.
• Live music is available with adjustments. Please speak with your Disney Wedding Planner for details.
• We cannot accept mobile telephones for song requests. Any songs you request us to facilitate must be provided to us on a disc or USB drive. 

VENDORS
All vendors you hire to provide services at your wedding events will be required to adhere to all Walt Disney World® Resort health and safety measures. If you have a third 
party vendor that is providing services at your wedding, please speak with your Disney Wedding Planner for further direction. 

https://wdwdvm.com/brochures/brochurefiles/DisneyWeddingsRequirementsDisneyWorld.pdf
http://www.disneyworld.com/updates
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CUSTOMIZABLE FOOD & BEVERAGE OPTIONS
Menus and service offerings will focus on reduced contact and physical distancing. Your Disney Wedding Planner can assist you with customized options. 

MEAL OPTIONS
Traditional self-serve buffets are temporarily unavailable and have been replaced with enhanced food stations. Our culinary and catering Cast Members will serve custom 
plates at these stations—from behind plexiglass barriers–to your guests while wearing appropriate face and hand coverings. 

Plated meal options will be available for sit-down events.  Pre-set courses—including pre-set beverages—will be temporarily paused. All items will be served tableside. 

Butler-passed food and beverage offerings will be temporarily unavailable.

BAR & WINE SERVICE
All drink service, including wine service, will be provided tableside by Cast Members. Wine bottles will not be left on the tables.

Cash (non-hosted) bars are paused at this time. Please speak with your Disney Wedding Planner for details. 

https://wdwdvm.com/brochures/brochurefiles/DisneyWeddingsRequirementsDisneyWorld.pdf
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Below are useful links for the latest Walt Disney World® Resort information:

• Top Things You Should Know (including, Face Coverings, Temperature Screenings, Park Reservations): https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/experience-updates/

• Resort Hotels, Disney’s Magical Express Service, Resort Transportation and Parking: https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/experience-updates/resorts/

• Dining Experiences: https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/experience-updates/dine/

• Disney Park Pass System: https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/experience-updates/park-reservations/

• Events, Tours and Experiences: https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/experience-updates/events-tours-extras/

• My Disney Experience Mobile App: https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/plan/my-disney-experience/mobile-apps/

• Disney Springs: https://www.disneysprings.com/reopening/

• Online Check-In Service: https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/guest-services/online-resort-check-in/
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